
I A SERMON
FOR YOUNG

PATRIOTS.
"Bucceas, and How to Beach'It," the

Topic of a Sermon by the Eev.
D. A. Cunningham.

IpCCESS COMES WITH THRIFT.
The Story of Joseph Taken as an Examplefor the Youlth of the

Present Day.

"Yesterday morning, at the First
Presbyterian church, the pastor, Rev.
David A. Cunningham, D. D., preached
fijom the text, Gen.,-41:14,15, a most instructiveand interesting discourse, on
the topic, "Success and How to Reach
ii.a sermon ior Young Patriots." Hesaid:
The*anniversary of our American independenceoccurs this week, and It Is

fitting that I should preach a sermon
this morning, for young patriots, 013 the
topic, "Success and How to Reach It."
I- liavQ chosen this text, as an appro"prlate Illustration, "^haraoh sent and

/' called Joseph," as It is stated in the
fourteenth verse,of this chapter, and we
all know haw this calling ended, how
that the secret of the Lord was with
him, and how that ha made all things*

plain to Pharaoh, and gave him sult7kble" counsel in the circumstances and
rhow he rose and rose like a star, until
he became not only the first man In
Egypt, but the first man of his age.
Promotion, we read, cometh neither

" from the east nor the west, but God settethup one and setteth down another.
a3 It seemeth good unto Him. That is
a great truth, and yet God helps those
that help themselves. Dr. Guthrie tells
us of a sailor who had a singular fate.
According to the account he was the
only survivor of a wreck and death
^eemed Inevitable: but, caught In the
arms of a mountain billow that was
dashing In upon the headland, ha was
flung into a cave, and a barrel of provisionsafter him. After recovering
from the Bhck, and groping around in
the darkness he came upon this barrel,
and with this and thf» frn«sh wntnr flrnn-
ping from the roof, lie subsisted until

.T one day he heard, mingling with the
screams of tho seablrds, the cry of a

/ human voice, and saw u man's arm extendedto rescue him. Strange Providence,you say, wonderful wava of fortune.which at once saved th« man and
provided for his wants. But It win no
such wave of fortune that lifted Joseph
from the prison to the palace; for,
though he owed all his success to God.
we are not to lose sight of the Industry,
the wisdom, the piety, and the energy
which marked his whole career from
beginning to end. God gives the oppor*tunlty, and it lies with man to seize It

j
' and turn it to good account. God gives

the wind to thee, but what avails thr»
wind of heaven without the energy of
man?. Without the skill to catch the;
favorable breeze, the vessel would r\s«
and fall upon the wave, but It would
make little or no progress. So was It ir.
Joseph's case, and every case. God
gives the opportunity, but success turns
upon the use we make of the opportunity,the promptitude with which we
seize it, and the weight of character,
skill, influence and other favorable
qualifications we bring to bear upon It.
With many it matters not what bo

the advantages that ofTer, for there Is
not only a- lack of wisdom to seize
them, but of nerve to undergo the necessaryself-denial to follow them up.
Now and then A.llttle help sets them on
their feet, and they commence to work
with a will, but oftener results show
that there is no use of helping thooo
that will not help themselves.
They are poor, and will remnJn poor,

do what you may; and yet. In the midst
of their poverty, they must have this
and that, and the other qualifications.
You are moved with pity when you see
a poor widow and four children pitting
0.1. VC»I lib "»CI liic moi inc. HUH }UU
send them a little coal and Hour, nnil
tea; but when you hear that the night
before two of the boys spent n half dollarat the variety show, and the day
before they were all at the photographer'sfor their pictures, and that In going
they spent a dollar for trinkets to bedeckthemselves, your pity Is turned IntoIndignation. So with thousands of
young men who cannot got on In the*
world; and a very good test Is Just to
put a little money In their hand and see
how they use It. It Is not that society
or circumstances bear hard upon thom,
but there Is a want of thrift, application,energy and self-denial. Solf-wllledand carnal, they do not know how to
say no, of how to grasp an opportunity
when It comes with/n their reach.
They have no Just appreciation of the
value of the half hours and half days
and half dollars which come to their
hand.
They think only of present enjoyment,and they remind us of the rash.

Impetuous Esaus who cannot wait, who
must have the present enjoyment, who
readily prefer their mess of red pottage
to all the usefulness am! glory of the
future.
Success In such a case Is Impossible.

A high position mny be reached through
thu influence of friends, but what If
there be no propt-r qualification to hold
it? What Is the value of .distinction
that comes In such ways as these, and
1. 1..., Kv uiinVl rr.ttf.nu ..a lliuo.,->

An ape on the top of a tree 1h an apo
still. What is wanted Is not simply a

high position, but a high character to
hold It and adorn it. "Who are the
princely merchants and manufacturers,
the great statesmen, and wise philanthropists,and how came they to the
positions which they now hold? "Was it
by some wave of fortune that lifted
them at once to honor and afllucnce?
Or was it by slow, patient, persevering
toll? Go and read their history, and
:you will And that it was. by much patienceand perseverance, consclentiousnessin the performance of their duty,
and an unspotted name, they won their
way to honor nnd usefulness; they had
to scale the ladder step by step, and
face many a difficulty and bear up undermany a reverse before they reached
their present positions.
So with Joseph. He was eminently

successful, but ho did not owe his successto I'haroulf, or Potlphnr, or the
butler, or any man. The butler, Indeed,
bethought himself of his promise, and
told the king what had happened In the
prison.how Joseph hnd Interpreted the
dream which he and his companions
had dreamed, but the butler did not do
so to s^rve Joseph, but to sei » his
master. He simply reported the el. urnstances,and suggested the prop-lety of
'sending for Joseph In the em rgency.
Joseph owed nothing to favoritism, but
under God, everything to himself.bin
dignity.patience, piety, purity. All
this Is plain, whether you look nt him
as a bog running with messages for his
father to the sheepfolds of Hebron, or
as a slave In the house of Potlphur, risingto Influence in spite of his captive
state/ or as a prisoner submitting quietlyto his doom, waiting until the word
of the Lord came.
Let a young man resolutely fulfill the

duty of the day, do his work thor-.
oughly nnd well, acnulro knowledge,
skill nnd character, prove himself honest,enrnost, consclcntlous, and he will
soon find out that a good nnino is hotterthnn cholco silver; that his characterwill swell Into reputation, nnd that
reputation will spread and spread' in

,C *

spite of reverses and reproaches- anddisappointments, until it reaches theear of some Pharoah, when, perhaps",he Is low down, and that his Pharoahwill send for .him and say: "I haveheard of thee.'\ There Is a position tobe filled, a duty, to be discharged, and
you fire the man for It. f<'|Take from modern science an illustration,the sconce pertaining to therocks. Men wdre perplexed with the
appearance, which ome of those rocks'presented, andwere totally unable to
reduce them to anything like a system.There were great scholars, anddoctors and divines writing about them
and divided about them: but among theJangling of voices there arose a stone,
mason In the, north of Scotland, who
had learned to make good use of his
half hours, upd of his years, and whenhis time name he opened his.mouth ami
solved the mystery that had b2en hid
for ages; and when he did so all recognizedthe Justness of his interpretation;all united,, doctors, divines, statesmen,philosophers, to do him honor. It wan
nothing to the world that Hugh Miller
was only a stone muson, son of a sailor,a truant boy at school; the thing
»wanted was the solution of the riddle,
pertaining to the red sandstones; and
the thing wanted In Joseph's case was
a solution of the dream of Pharoah;
and what we say Is thft, be content to
work away In secret until 4your time
comes; rnak.* yourself ready, acquire
knowledge, skill, power, a good name,
and In due time you will be sent for, and
this will be the message; "Come uphigher."
"What would Joseph have been In
that new position to which he wna
called, but for the long preparation, the
discipline and drill,# the patience and
wisdom, the experience'of God's dealingswith him In the past, and the convictionof His presence and power,
deepened by those eventful years
through which he had passed? The positionto which he was called was a
grand position, but the qualifications
which he brought to bear upon It were
also grand, and but for these he would
have been a failure. Moreover, the positionwas only temporary, but those
qualifications were eternal, fitting him
for a yet nobler elevation.
"And now, having spoken of the successof Joseph, ltft us inquire what were

those special qualifications which contributedso much to his success. Evidently,he wns no idler, but one- that
made a good use of his tlm<\ faithfully
anil conscientiously discharging his
duty; and thl3 itself will go far to make
a mar. prosperous. "Seest thou a man
diligent In business? He shall stand
before kings." Some happy talent and
some fortunate opportunities may form
the two sides of the ladder on which
some men mount, but the rounds of
that ladder must be made to stand
wear and tear. In short, thr>re Is no
substitute for thorough-going, hard and
earnest, conscientious work
Joseph was industrious, and stll!

more, Joseph wns patient, waiting until
the word of the Lord came or long byforenow he would have managed to
make his way back to his father's
house; and what I say is this* "Do not
hast i to be rich. Walt God's time.
Learn to bear with reverses and disappointments.and to work away in obscurityif that be your lot, and the God
that was with Joseph in the dungeon,
will be with you also. This doss not
mean that there Is to be no longing aspiration.or effort to climb the ladder:
but It means that you are not to lose
heart wbcn;drlver. back, and when you
see others preferred before you. God's
time Is better than yours: His wisdom
Is higher than yours. Joseph longed
for freedom and besought the butler to
intercede for him at court; but suppose
the butler had done so. suppose Joseph
had obtained »hls freedom, what then?
Wher; wan Jbseph to go? Home to Ills
father In Hebron? Very likely, but
that were to lose all the prospective advantage*that God had in store for him.
This does not exculpate the butler, but
It shows that the fulfillment of our own
wlahps would be the worst thing that
coulJ happen us; that "the step.* of a

good man aVe ordered by the Lord."
God led Joseph by a way he did not
know, and made all things work to-
Esther for his good, reproaches an<l
wrongs and bitter disappointments, not
only towards his elevation, but what
was-of far more consequence, the. perfectionof his manhood. There are
many young persons who say. "Oh! too
slow: too slow, this placc for me! If T
were only in California or the Klondike,
or New York. 1 could do something!
What is the use of working away here!'
I see young men going away (or a few
years, then coming back with plenty of
money, and gold chains, and clothed in
costly garments." My dear young
friends, bear In mind that all Is vol
gold that glitters.all Is not prosperity
that wears its appearance. Often beneathall that kind of thing there is a
rotten heart and a ruined character.
Ha\e faith in Ood, and "bide Ills
time," and remember that "he that
belleveth will not make haste." What-I
very much admire In Joseph was that
whlla he longed for freedom, he patiently"waited till the word of the
Lord came."
And now that hc*has been raised to

honor and a seat near the throne,
wearing the royal purple, and receiving
the homage ar.d the huzzas of the multitude,ever as he rldts forth In that
grand chariot of his. how does he net?
Is he learning the arts and Insincerities
of a soft voluptlous court? Is he catchingthe world's ways, and setting down
Into the world's sins? Is he becoming
hard and Imperious, governing with a

high hand, and closing his car against
the cry of the wretched? Not at all.
The same simplicity, purity, truth and
tenderness for which he was distinguishedin obscurity ndorn him still.
Amid all the splendors of Egypt, he
bore a simple unsophisticated heart. lie
contracted n grand alliance, and rode In
state amid the bowing down of a gratefulpopulation, and yet his heart was
upon that far-ofT land where lie bad
kept his father's Hocks, and where the
only grandeur which ho knew was the
coat of many colors which his father
had given him; and when that aged
man came to see his son. the plain old
shepherd, whose profession the Egyptiansdespised, the son, far from bdng
ashamed of him. went far to meet him,
and. meeting him. hung long upon his
neck, and wept like a child. Now It
seems to nib that the simplicity, the
candor, and honest truthfulness of Joseph.transparentas a crystal stream.
his singleness of aim to do what was
right, and speak what was true, contributednot a little to his elevation.
and must have touched tho heart of
Pharaoh upon the present occasion.
Hut the cro>vnlng excellence of Joseph

was his piety. Tho spirit of God was
In him. All through, he evidently carriedwith hlrn tho sonse of the prcs-"
ence, ami power of the Almighty, the
feeling that God wan his Witness, ami
Hoon to bo his .lodge. It wus this that
made him such a servant In the house
of I'otlphar, and shrink back from the
groat transgression. saying, "How can
I do this groat wickedness and sin
against God!" And It was this that
marie him such n wonderful prisoner,
and the dungeon such a holy plane,
where they "laid him In fetters and
hurt his foot with Iron." And It was
this which rravo him such commanding
Influence over the Jnllor, and the butler,i.nd tho baker, and all with whom
ho enme In contact. Moreover, It was
this that made him calm, solf-ponsossod,In the presence of Pharaoh on the
present occasion. Hp hastens tp obey
the summons, though not carelesn
about his appearance. He shows himself,and changes his raiment, but
thorn Is no sign of trepidation or alarm,
and the simple reason was that his
heart, was In communion with the
Internal Spirit, tho Kingdom of God wuh
within him and tin- .Spirit of Clod wnn
In him, and his eye upon a far-off
home. Nothing so calms tho spirit fiiid
cools the fever, and lifts ono above all
fear of man, as a sense of tho Divine
presence.
You can traco this deep fooling of relianceupon God, all through the life of

Joaoph from the beginning to the closo.
It Is touching to hear him speaking to

1^

his brethren when their fours were
raised at their father's death,' lest peradventure,Joseph should now seek to
be revenged for the wrongs ha had enduredat their hand. Hear how he
speaks: "Fear not, I am In, the place,
of God?.as for you, you thought
evil against .irie, but God meant It for
good to bring you Into this country and
save much people alive." It was this
feeling that sweetened his life, and
made him brave and cheerful amid all
the wrongs and sufferings he had to enIdure through long years. No one had
greater reason to complain of the provrldenceof God and the cruelty of man,
but you And nothing like petulance or
peevishness. Thei* Is no charging of
God foolishly. And though familiar
with treachery and falsehood on every
hand, no expression of bitterness escapeshis lljia.there Is no sentimental
walling over the holluwness of friendship,or the Ingratitude of the world.
On the contrary, there Is a growing

sweetness.a profounder conviction of
the presence of God down to the last,
when he made mention concerning his
bones, and closed his eyes .011 the magnificenceof Egypt, and opened them on
the glories of eternity. There was a
vision of earthly glory that hung befrtfnhto Imiiulnnlliln f»niri lilu Imi'liAml

but'thut vision hnd.no glory by reason
of the glory that excelleth. It was this
higher vision anil wider horizon that
gave him-dignity, strength, and real
greatness, and wonderful as were his
wisdom, energy and Industry, they
were nothing to his piety. This was the
crowning excellence of his character,
and the secret of his success. This was
that vital spring which held him up In
dark days, and lent such a charm to his
life whether in the palace or in the
prison. .But for this, he would have
been weak ns another man: but for this
the world would have been his all in
all, and his splendid talents bound
down to its degrading service, would
have shrunk into Insignificance, and his
name long ere now passed away into
obscurity, like the great multitude since
his day. that lived and died without
God and without hope in the world.
The only royal road to true success Is

to make choice of Christ as your Saviour,for Ho Is "the Wuy, the Truth,
and the Life."

"A NATION'S SHAME"
The Topic of an Intarcsting; Discourse
by tlio P.ev. Dr. J. L. Sooy at the
Fourth Street M. E. Church Last
Evening,
"A Nation's Shame" was the topic of

Rev. Dr. J. L. Sooy's sermon at Fourth
Street M. E. church last evening. The
sermon was mainly a uenunciatlon of
the army canteen, and Hev. Sooy took
the government of the United States to
task in unmeasured terms for permittingsuoh a blot upon the army service
to exist.
iie said that when the war with

Spain opened we Were supposed to have
a temperate navy. SucJi was known
not to be the ca3e at that time, but
since the close of the war, after mature
ueliberation the navy department ha3
decided that no beer, malt or alcoholic
llciuor would be allowed on board ship,
or wunin iul' wimui oi uie navy, or 111
the navy yard.
Never in the history of the world was

there given such a striking Illustration
ut tne advantage 01 water over wir.u
as in th-j late war. Alter the battle
uf Santiago all the cask.* of wine were
turned loose in that city, and the Spanisholllcers stood with drawn pistols
threatening any that should drink,
while the American soldltrs were pe«.
in It ted to satiate themselves to their
heart's content.
He drew a vivid picture of the soldiersdrunk at Santiago, and contrastedthe. American soldier drunk and the

the American soldier sober, the perfectionof physical manhood.
He said that there was not one of

his uuditqrs but that knew what the
army canteen was. It was not the
same canteen as of old. The present
day canteen was a saloon set up on

government, ground, with government
consent. Many young men who have
ben bred in sobriety and temperance
have had intoxicants thrust up under
their very nest-*: by this iniquitous system.Uncle Sam has actually put the
temptation in front of our boys. He
gives him a check with which to buy
beer, not to buy clothing or food or

anything else that he actually needs.
For a nation or-government to do this
Is a disgrace. Who Is responsible? He
said the blame could be charged 110
more to the Democrats than to the Republicans.The army canteen was establishedin 1885. tinder the regime of
Grover Cleveland, and permitted duringthe administration of William McKlnley.He denounced It au a. crime,
and a curse that such a thing should
bo permitted. He said that somebody
must answer for It. .Mothers and
fathers do not send their hoys away
to become drunkards. Uncle Sam's
grog shop was ruination to many of
our young men born and reared under
the guidance of sober and temperate
parents.
Rev. Mr. Sooy said that some one

had stated that the canteen would curtallthe sale of drink among our soldiers,and quoted statistics to prove
that such was not the case. The very
opposite was alleged to be the result
of the army canteen.

Hi. en VP ti rtPHiTlntlnn l>v n

contain who had soon service in the
Philippines; of how the American sol- I
dlers reeled along the streets over there
under the Intluence of intoxicants, aijd
of haw the uncivilized Filipinos stood
ntarlng and gaping at th.'m in openinouthedamazement and wonder.
He said the day was not long a pro

when the groat national political parliesplaced something in their platforms
1p denunciation of liquor. He said the
great Republican convention at Philadelphiahad mentioned not a word concerningit. nor had any of the recent
Democratic conventions.
In the grand state of Ohio a hill had

passed both houses of the legislature
granting every town, village and hamletthe right to decide for themselves
the right to sell Intoxicating liquors, as
If this great law-making body were inadequateto decide upon a mere questionof right nnd wrong.

Dr. Sooy closed his sermon with a
scathing denunciation of those who
conspire to use police force and other
means to further their own ends, Insteadof permitting thc-m to do their
duty in enforcing the laws upon a
righteous people, not knowing how easy
It was to do right and how hard It was
to do wrong.

SALE of Men's Shirts at Will Gutman's,Saturday and Monday only,
at price.
50-cent Shirts only 25c.
75-cent Shirts only 37Lie.
$1.00 Slilrto only-SOc.

**

$1.50 Shirts only 75c.
$2.00 Shirts only $1.00.
25-ccnt Shirts only 12^c.

WILL GUTMAN'S,
1311 Market Street.

Special Salo at the Klondike.
COO pairs Ladies' Tan Shoes In 100 differentstyles, worth f:i 00, go for ?1 no.

GOOD Union Workmanship at C. W.
SKAIIRIGHT'S SON, Twenty-second
una Mam Htrcein,

A GREAT WEEK
FOR PEOPLE OF
MARTIN'S FERRY.

The Nortli-castem Ohio Volunteer
Firemen'B Association Au'

nual Convention and

FINE PROGRAMME OF RACES
"Will be the Attraction for Thousands

of Visitors.Entries for the
Sevoral Events.

The members of the Northeastern
Ohio Volunteer Firemen's Association
will have things thejr own way for the
greater portion of the week in Martin's
Ferry, the occasion being the annual
convention and tournament of the association.
The tournament practically begins on

the Fourth, when the firemen's picnic
will be given at MeSword's Orchard.
On the fifth comes the mammoth liremen'sand Industrial parade, which is
expected to far eclipse anything ever
seen In the city.
At 10 o'clock on the morning of the

fifth will occur the ten-mile road race,
which will he run out to the old pumpingstation on the CoJerain pike, and
return.
The crowning events of the affair will

take place on the afternoon of the
sixth, at which time will occur the
hose races, one open to the world, and
thp other to members of the association.On this date will also occur the
hub-to-hub and hook and ladder races,
for which events the largest cash prize
lists ever offered, aggregating $1,000,
have been hung up. The entries receivedup to last evening are as follows:
Hose race (open to the world).CoshoctonSporting Team, Coshocton, O.;

Hope Hose House, Belialrc, Ohio; Our
Boys Hose Company, Toronto, Ohio;
Chief Bishop Hose Company, New Martinsville,W. Va.; Deluge Hose Company,Salem, Ohio; Independence Hose
Company, Salem, Ohio.
Hose race, (open tp members, of the

association).Deluge Hose Company,
Salem, O.; Our Boys Hose Company,
Toronto, Ohio; Independent Hose Company,Salem, Ohio; llope Hose Company,Belialrc, Ohio; Coshocton Sporting'Team, Coshocton, Ohio.
Hobk and ladder race (open to membersof the association).Fulton Hock

and Ladder Company, Salem, Ohio;
Iteacue Hook and Ladder Company,
Leetonla, Ohio.
Or e '.Kindred yard dash (open to all).

"William Itogers, Mauch Chunk, Pa.; C.
W. Alexander, Bridgeport, Ohio; E. L.
Cohen, Salem; T. L. Orr, Salem; Thos.
Thompson, Salem; E. I. Goldy, Salem;
George Dunn, Salem; "William Jones,
Salem; Walter IIIIIls, Salem; Leonard
Hughes, Salem; B. L. Farrlngton, Salem;J. J. Stnhl, Salem; "John Rankin,
Leetonla, Ohio; John Entrican, Salem;
Richard Majors, Salem; Charlos Welsh,
Salem; J. J. Knowles, Salem; B. James,
Salem; Albert Hiddlstop, Salem; EdwardWhittiker, Salem; O. Smith. Salem;E. White, Salem; W. Mlddleston,
Salem; W. K. Holenun, Salem.
Two hundred and twenty yard dash

(open to all).William Rogers, Mauch
Chunk, Pa.; C. W. Alexander, Bridgeport;E. L. Cohen, Salem; T. L. Orr,
Salem; Thomas Thompson. Salem; E.
I. Goldy, Salem; George Dunn, Salem;
J. J. Stahl, Salem; B. L. Farrlngton,
Salem; Leonard Hughes, Saiem: WalterHillis, Salem; O. Smith, Salem;
E. White, Salem; W. Mlddelson, Salem;W. R. Hokeman, Salem; William
Jones, Salem; John Rankin, Leetonla,
Ohio; John Entrlean, Salem; Richard
Myers, Salem; Charles Welsh, Salem;
Frank Knowles. Salem; Frank Johnson,Salem: Albert lllddelson, Salem;
Edward Whltlker, Salem.
Bicycle race (op:*n to all).William

Rogers, Mauch Chunk, Pa.; C. A.
Boone, Toronto, Ohio; George Boles,
Martin's Ferry; Charles Bailey, Martin'sFerry; J. H. Mackey, Martin's
Ferry: Clem Hornbroak, Martin's Ferry;R. L. Robinson. Bellalre, Ohio; Wm.
Plan key, Wheeling; August Ogle, Oocliocton;W. H. Miller, Coshocton; Ed.
Salad?, Wheeling: W. B. Johnson, Toronto:Clarence Johns, Bridgeport, O.;
"Snapper 13111," of Bellalre.

AGAINST BEES AND BOODLE
In Politics is the Republican ExecutiveCommittee of Marshall County.

Strong: Resolutions for EndorsingSenatorElkins Passed.
At the meeting of the Marshall county
Republican executive committee, held
at Moundsvllle, Saturday, the following
resolution was unanimously adopted:
Whereas, There Is general complaintamong the people of thin county regardingthe promiscuous use of money, whisky,beer nn<l other considerations by candidatesseeking district and county nominationsand election, some regulations of

such matters and some relief from theconditions complained of being Imperativelydemanded; therefore, bo ItResolved, That It Is the sense of this
committee that a law should be ennctodby the legislature of West Virginia at its
next session, requiring all candidates for
party nominations, district or county, to
render a sworn itemized statement of tho
moneys expended by them, or other considerationsgiven or promised In n'curlngor, attempting to secure Mild nominations,mid that all candidates at general electionsbe required to render a like statement.
Resolved, That In view of the eminent

services of Senator S. R. F.IkIns, by reason
of which West Virginia has been placedIn the front rank of states In the upperhouse of the mitlonnl Congress, and the
fact that he has been and Is one of tho
iriiMt u miviscr:* aim counselors uj im1 nationaladministration. It Is the sense of
this committee thut he should he returned
to tin* fsennte by the Republicans of West
Virginia, and this committee hereby requestsand urges the members of the legiKiiiturnfrom this county and senatorial
district to vote and work to secure his
re-election. In making this request, the
committee feels that It Is voicing the practicallyunanimous sentiment of the Hopub-llcatiHof Marshall county.

Nicholas Dowler Dead.
Yesterday morning at 8 o'clock, at his

home, Powhatan, Ohio, occunul the
death of Nicholas Dovvk>r, In thi* sixtyeighthyear of hl:i age, after an illness
with lJright's disease. The deceased
wan a former resident of Sherrnrd, In
'Marshall county, and was a member of
the Dowlrr family of this city. He Is
Httrvlvod by his wife and live sons, C.
II., of Wheeling: Arthur \V. of Chicago;12. 11.. of Wheeling; Pearl, of Spokane,Wash., Wiley, of Powhatan, U.
Funeral services will occur at the Ohio
JUver railroad passenger sfaHon. Tuesdayat 1) o'clock, and the interment will
occur at Mt. Olivet, with services there,
ill 10:30 o'clock.

DIPHTIIKUIA relieved In twenty
minutes. Almost mlraeulous. Dr.
Thomas' Kclectrio OH. At any drugutore..2
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Events in and About the City Given
's in a NutshellThemonthly meeting of the Ohio

county board "of commissioners will be
held to-day.
Many Wheeling people wilt attend the

old-fashioned celebration of the Fourth
at St. Clalr3\ill6 on Wednesday.
Mr. William^Hagadorn, of No. 3926

Jacob street, who has been 111 fo- severalmonths, is In a critical condition.
The regular monthly meeting of tha

Wheeling Union Benevolent Society will,
be held at the Y. M. C. A. building on

Tuesday at 2:30 p. m.

The men arrested Saturday night for
raising "rough house" on one of the Suburbanelectric line's cars, between Elm
Grove and Triadelphiu, were fined altogether542 and costs by Justice Fltzpatricic.
The weather'Sunday was delightful,

and both parks were the Mr-cca for
thousands. At Wheeling Park th^uaual
concert by the Opera House b;*.n^ was

supplemented by Instrumental comedv
work by J. P. West.
The pulpit of the Zlon Geltftitt Lllth-

uiuii wtiuiui hub uceupiyu. ynsiuruay.
morning and evening, by Rev. Philip
Klrehner, of Philadelphia, who will iemainhere during the absence in Europe
of Pastor Hoh and his family.
Company A will meet to-night for

regular weekly drill, it Is said there
ar: now two vacancies to be lllled, and
it is likely there will be sonvA scramblingfor preference at/the armory tonight.bugler is als^ wanted.
To-night, at^tlvi city building, in the

police coiirt roofn, there will be"a meetingfo^^g. reorganization oftheltepublfccu^SaL^FooterClub. All Republicanswl^tSin do the retired six feet
are earnestly desired to attend.
The Cotts forgery trlul may come to

Its conclusion to-day at Mpundsville. At
Saturday's sessions of the court the
principal wltnes3 was T. H. Hammond,
of Wellsburg, the handwriting export,
who was,positive that the signature in
question was a-forgery.
This afternoon and evening at WheelingPbrk occurs the' "Welsh music festival.under the aujspicts of the New Castlesingers who will shortly contest In

the national eisteddfod, and doubtless a

large-attendance will be In evidence at
both concerts. The Welsh are nationallynoted for their vocal abilities.
On Satruday,'Judge Melvin granted a

writ of error in the case of the state vs.
Mooney and Friday, convicted to be
hanged VTuly 13 for thy murder of James
Hervey. This means that the pair will
not swing on the date set by Judge Hugus.The new trial proceeding will be
argued soon before Judge Melvin.

MASON APPOINTED JUDGE

Ej Governor Atkinson to Fill VacancyCaused by Judge Hagans Deatli.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
FAIRMONT. W. Ya., July 1..GovernorAtkinson has appointed, lion. John

W. Mason, of this place, Judge of the
circuit court of this circuit, to fill the
the vacancy caused .by the death of
Judge J. M. Hasans, of Morgantown.
The appointment is highly satisfactory,
Mr. Mason being recommended by the
bars of Harrison, Marion and Monongaliacounties. Mr. Mason was United
States commissioner of internal revenueduring President Harrison's administration.
The Official Chautauqua Excursion

for the Epworth Leagues and the publicIs via the Cleveland. Lorain &
Wheeling and Erie railways by special
through service, leaving at 7:30 a. *n.,
July f>. Tickets only $5 round trip, good
ten days. Particulars at city ticket of-
jicl-. corner ul xwcuia ui1u MlirKet
street".

YOU can get a dozen $4 PlatlnotypeMantcllo Photos for $1 98, or a dozen
beautiful Cabinets for 99 cents, this
week, nt Davles Bros.' gallery, Peabody.building, Market street.

PICNIC, Mozart Park.. July 4. Inclineruns all day.
FAMILY WASHING.

Rough Dry Washed, Starched andDried 5 cents per pound.Flat Work, washed and Ironed, 5
cents per pound. i

All nana work finished 10 cents
per pound. .At LUTZ BROS'.

Home Steam Laundry.
o » »

WHAT'S the secret of happy, vigor-
ous health? Simply keeping the bowels,the stomach, the liver and kidneys
strong and active. Burdock Blood Bittersdoes It..1

LANDSCAPE GARDENING. Estimatesfurnished for laying out privategrounds. Reid's Nurseries, Tel.
58, Bridgeport,. Ohio, mwf

SIX HUNDRED pairs of ladles' lino
shoos, Gray Bros,' make, worth $5 00, weWill lot thoin ko at 00.

THE KLONDIKE SIIOE STORE.,
ALL latest novelties In Suitings andFancy Vcstlnfis, at C.t W. SEABRUJHT'SSON. Merchant Tailor.

'A LITTLE life may ho sacrificed to
an hour's delay. Cholera Infantum,dysentery, diarrhoea come suddenly.Only safe plan In to have Dr. Fowler'sExtract of Wild Strawberry always onhand.4

CASTOR I!A i
For Infants and Children. ,

The Kind You Have Always Bought ;

v.. '*

DEN'S. ""
\ ~H ;

.~ .. '

'* Hir bI«b, foiiiflo. *T"
*

25c.
, i |

PSJJBATHER WEIGH* BATS, .t K
ido of tho finest Linen Crash, a V
rlish and very becoming hat,
it will keep your head cool when a
3 thermometer is 100 in the *+
tide.-'- We have all Bizes of theso ^st 50c. hats, for only 25c. ^
>, CAPS, THINKS, |
:l Street, kneeling. .3

$ if i$i i'J'iifii{*^ '

ENORMOUS RIVER TRAVEL
Was in Evidence Sunday.Lorena had
217 Passengers.Another had Thirtyor Forty Who Couldn't Even Get
Chairs.
The approaching Fourth of July hns»Vstimulatedtravel on the river to enormousproportions, as was evidenced

Sunday-by the packets that touched at
this port. The .Lorena, from Pittsburgh,for Zanesvllle.'on the Muskingum,had 217 passengers; the Kanawha,
for Pittsburgh, from the GYeat Kanawho,had 1C6, and the Avalon, for Cincinnati,from Pittsburgh, had nearly
200, and thirty or forty passengers on
this boat could not be accommodated
even with chali-u. The absence of the
big Cincinnati & Pittsburgh liners accountsfor the congestion on the smallerboats. Wheeling ateamboatmen
say yesterday's condition is without
parallel in the past.

THE
YESTERDATPI DEPARTURES.

Cincinnati....AVALON. C p. m.
8l8torBvlllc...LEHOY. 7 u.»m.
Pittsburgh...BBX IIUH, 5 n. in.
Plttnliurph...KANAWHA, 11 a. iu.
Zariedvlllo....LORENA, I p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.
Purkcrnburg.BEN HUR, 9 p. m.
SiHtcrsvUlo...RUTH. 3:30 p. m.
Clarlngton....LEROY, 3:30 p. in.
SiuubenvJIte..T. SI, BAYNE, 2:30 p. ni.

BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.
Pittsburgh...'QUEEN CITY, Ca.ni.
Newport JEWEL. 11 n. m.
P/irkorsburK.H. K. BEDFORD. 10:33 a. m.
Slstersvllle...RUTH. 3:30 p. m.
C!arlngton....LEROY. 3:50 p. m.
Stcubenvllle..T. M. BAYNE, 2:30 p. m.

Along the Landing. *y
The marks at G p. in., Sunduy showed

5 feet 1 inch and rising. Weather clear
and warm...
The-rise In evidence here Sunday la

not one that will insure a prolonged seasonof navigation on the upper Ohlo.ond
the decline had already begun at Ilttsburghin the afternoon. The rise is out
of the Monongahela.

Ofthe Pittsburgh & Cincinnati linnnjonlyone, the Queen City, Is In comm^JP*
j-ion, and she will be here TuesB.'Jr
morning for Pittsburgh, arid for Cincinnation the Thursday following. The
Virginia is at the bank at Pittsburg,
and the Keystone State at Cincinnati.
Rlvermen may ask the government "to

reconstruct the 150 feet of dike that was
removed at Merrlman. Captain James
A. Henderson said that he would hUve
a conference with Captain Win. Mar-
mi iii icicrcuuu tiic inaiicv.

Henderson says that the livermen.
should have been consulted in !lie mat-.1,
tei*. The removal of the dlke-haS-fOinpletelyupset the operations ot- the
Pittsburgh and Cincinnati packet line'.'
Captain Gordon Green stated that the
boats were never known to run aground
at Merrlman when the dike was there.
His boat was caught theie Friday. Pilot
W. T. l?oles, who piloted the Virginia
from MerrleaiK 10 Sewickley, stated
that he found the. best water in tlr.
river on the shore bar and advises pilots^
to take that course.

+:
River Telegrams. V

BROWNSVILLE.River 5 feet C In
ches and falling.
MORGANTOWN.River 7 feet 6 in

ches and stationary. Clear and warrr;
WARUEN.Kivcr .2 ct a toot CH||and cool.
OIL CITY.River 7 Inchcs and falling|

Clear and cool.
GREENSBORO.River S feet anfalling.Clear and pleasant. ~\
PITTSBURGH.River'4.1 feet, and

falling. Clear and pleasant;
STEl/BEXVJLLIfT.River 4 feat 10 in- {,

ches and stationary. Clear and warm. (
Up: Faille, Ben Hur. Eliza, John Moreri,
Kanawha. Down: Loren'a. i Y';
PARKERSBURG-Ohlo river 7-feet ft, \

inches and rising. Cloudy, mercury 69.Vn.r.:
Down: Greenwood. Due down: Avalon. ^vUp: Bedford. Little Kanawha, riling/ *.
juvLnia mi if »." ,1

The Epv7orth League Excursion.
Traveling "Passenger A'g<tft Ov- R.''

Wood has completed arrangement^ for
an excellent trip, for the Cptfctfru
Leaguers and their friends viaV. thb-.Cleveland, Lornlu & Wheeling ano tK'» '

picturesque Erie lines. This hasjbeenmade the olllclal route by the Kp\vofthLeagues of West Virginia ahd specialthrough service has been arranged.
leaving Iirldneport at. 7:30 a. ;ra.kand >-'
running through to Chautauqua, »rrlv-:
Ing there early In the afternoon.* -Alreadya good many have arranged, to
nvall themselves of the low rate,[>? $*.Tor the round trip, with a ten daylltnlk
Any whO contemplate going woulft do
well to see Mr. Wood or Rev
Clarko, who is the>chttlrCTanvqfa»o)fe.:.^ortatlon. i

SALE of Men's Htits nt Will i«>
man's, Saturday and Mondayjont price. ?fc$1.00 Hats only 50c. I-;$1.50-aits only 75c.
$2.00 Hats only $1.00.
$3.00 Hats only $1.50.
$3.50 Hats only $1.75.
$4.00 Hats only "$2.00.

WILL GUTMAN'S,
1311 Market Street. \

rfT^vw.

When you fool that you have tried evu*j»» [>'
thing and everyone, consult us. 'A- dalTb W
ioourreiico M tfi* purprfre nhown by the !*
icnollted patient* nt our otllce. vV
Do you have liendncho? Do your eyes ft,vnier?Do they smart or burn? Doos tlio it

irlnt run toaotbor whop, reiullwr?
For any trouble of your eyes coniult u».

kVe mnke ftlntves at popularnricea.;\lta«V iffi,careful ojinmjnaflon free of choree.:..^;
PROF. H. SHEEF, 1

rhoSoloiitlUo Cor. Mulltutd f)]>tk«luii t Hloveuth HU. >


